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WHY SAMRUEL TOOK

PLEDGE.

Bi FATHEa GEAan..

THE

In vain ware1the prayers of bis father and
motier;,

Homiaughad etrtheatsarsoet his babIes ad wife;
-H blac bed tthe eays ofan eastulate brother,
An bamr ehat botg e an te essence of life.

Ad e shouted and sang,
And ba samapied big alassea;
And Lte bar-roam afi rang
With bis gibes at T. A. B asses

Thongh sometimes quite alc wth the toper's
shar sorrw

TUE -TIR7UEWITNESS AND -CATHÔLrcIICHRONICLR
With a screar aof lGod save moiuProm bis

palseiieart; .1 i

He -waasbed bis hot face, put on bis best
clothes,1

And moved through the atreet all pallid and
scared

And e went to the priest
And vowed a deep vow,
B the merits of Christ,
Mo wouid cbamIe bis lilfe-NOWIV

He told his -weird dream; he knev that a
breath

From 1the regions of Doom
Had merciful eladowed the grim, Ulvlng Death

or the flery tamb,
Then home he returned, while the iight of new

grace,
Like lte fair dawn of morning, illumined his

Incs.
2,11ariIfe" Uw jTRE END'.Hegroaned and lie ighed TEED

And vowed 1he wauid stop bis dram-drinklig
tc-maorrow.

But Sam simply lied, gr fhra
For, oLa.morrow" woi lfind hln, on doggery

buink,
Dee snoozing for hours, and moit hogglshly SUGOESTIONS OF AND FOR THE SE.

ruank. sON.
r.

It wus nigt, and he found immsaif deep ii a WoRK WITH TE RoaPS.
forest, a. The cultivator should e kept at work1

Re atood up ta bis cesvI a terriblemnoass, the corn field, bath ta kill the weeds and me

While ho nivelled and sobbed witth a horror low the soil. The full returns for work dom
quibteOcraven: Owith the cultivator are net ail obtained in th

Ah! fatherand Iother harvest of a single crop, but the good effec
.Flere's an uend to a life of the tillage are lait lu succeeding yearî
Of whiskzey and bother; Soma farmers stop the cultivator so soona

How ofen dou to! n 're th devl the horse can catch the leaves of the corn;1
Ho peered into the cave which loolred grue- la beter to putt on a muzzle, and continue th

sonielv evil, work, thua keeping down the weeds, and leai

is bra ie le ati g toehunte, a rayer, ing the ground ln bter condition for the crop
But the echos heroustl were:-"Setem up1."- that are te follow.

"Boys, drink fair!!" The work of harvesting wheat, oats, an
l. barley, will come this month, and it shoul

0! O!t-a red. lurid, electrical gIeamin b begun as early as possible; and delay is
Leapa lightnlng like tup from the depths of the source of loas in a numbei of ways. If allow

cave!
Sam, petrified, stares; bis liair stands up ed ta get " dead ripe," the grain a not so goo

a-steaning; and pluimp, anid sells for less, because it doe
'TIs a lusus naituræe," hegasps," or a knave!" not make such good fdur, the straw is les

Bnt,justasme rpn ka,
Ont'stepped rhro tiea 'gloom, digestible Ibn when cut just as the grali
As bhack s as aI oke bas passed out of the i milk." There ia les
At a mnther's fro 0i1om ,,wastetroam shelling the grain, and besides th

Ahc edo rtVIr.1 !!-HOOPED)!. hairy pre- burry which comes from waiting, until ailtb
And,wlial dyonutink. work cames In a bunch, is avoided. Hier>

The words l, firitspoko !-" Sam !-I'mn - the- everything in the way of hired belp and ma
DE%-il'!!

CEne, e"s take a drink lo chinery ready ta go into the harvest fi ld on
Good gracous! the gnome, Sir, looced groggy time; delays are dangerous,

and -iellow aLate haying will b done this month, and

fAnlow much that is t be gathered will be of a se
IV. condary quality from the negiAeet ta cut il

Now, iho ever ieard, since the world began ecnrier. A lield of ripened and brown grass
ri8. isa sasud evidencea of neglect, it not of down

)tspecIre.no fell s te cgfortJi fron acaver, righ thonghtlessness and folly; and the Ianr-
Wit h the elcinluhimacil>' afar mid-,Ilght toi-6

11 mer who doelays making bis hay when it is a
To ask a lost wayfrer lnto a tavern7its best,-when the grass is in flower-musl

fiebowed g alte poillte, suffer a loss in hav ing por fodder for hisThile an aplea s CIIstock. Late cut hay may-and bould be-
Carling down to the grass- very largely cured in the cock, instead of

And. though Satauelloved with a thirsty atfee- perchmtg it in the ho, sun. Tt-e beating and
tjon,'A drop ofmbot gin. sweating that it will undergo with this man-

EHc fetlnot theiigitest of biland predilection, agement, will improve it, and make it easier tu
lFor tliiîdensgrn

Wlileb mantled le visage that glared in the haindle. Hay caips, as mentioned in last
muooînligît, month's Notes, are very valuiable, often saviag

Red, yellow and bine, at the territled Jean wight. their cost lurin a single storm.
V.EHungarian grass ai golden Millet, inay la

Sir, ,,miser, yotur boun, yacr wor.,simp, IPCEsown this month for hay, (ses page 278). Miil-
rlier-o ltt that was sown in the spring should be

No ofn-i to your liordsbip-g!t out of this cut beloro it gets much beyond heading. If
me ly protector af mother and father, allowed ta stand longer it decreases in value,

h dear ir! , goin ta be goodi! a lime beards will become a sourceof ran-
Yotur klidnct,I lvow, oac atesok seilyt oss
Goes straiht to my heart-"
sam mnvcd on :- 'And noiw, Repeatud sowings of fodder corn may be made
1 miefslil depaur-" for a coutinuous supply of green feed, ountil

Ho lio! ho! ho !"-tIhedark forest resounded, the close of the growing season. The smail,
Wlth fleuldlah gîeco;E-v

Pale Srinuel topped, gapliag and trembling uscl-growing varieties are preferablc. A
confoten kyed, o e <uantity of green foadder et baudwhed tie

Qulltesahakyofknee., pastunes gels dry, as tbey very afitan do in
a be li .a cf the spectre struck sparsa from the latter part of the summer, will keep the

.nd thoen gunted livid on the demon's red cows up to a ull flow of milk, and will be
shoulder! good food for ether farm animals.

'Were it nt for Our friendship,wthonInsolent Sdi turnipa can b sown up ta the eud
vanrlpt!" foflbp tmuinoe t 0 Iio month. The ground tram which sariy

Shrieked the spectre, "1d flay thee witli potatoaes have been take isla excellent for a
scoues ofbasela I alate crop of this kind. The seed thould bAsairthonsaseslave! Iabali maire thes sec Sown in drills 30 inches apart; allow . boutscar!et,

Which.,pleane, takeasahintofthymaster's hot 3 lbs. of good seed per acre.
Ire." Rre.glistetlnimnht. As soon as the bay la removed frem the

Th edemon fiashed torih, meadow a go d top-dressing of finely-divided,
Likalherstlng light, well-rotted imanure, may bu applied with es-
On the aurari Nanori!t cellent results. It will produce a thick bor-

arritved. to m, thus prevulting the sun from burning up
When the Ilend's black claw, the roats, and also give a good second growth,

Ils inrnuddied bran orf ils gumplion de- for cuttlng or for pasturago. For a late crop,prl ve>!
Wlli aswipe on the jaw, or one ta occumpy a piece of newly clearetd

le raw stars, aud ishbaud on the burning spot laund, there is, aotbing better than buckwheat,
lxpring the marks ofis host's torrid ingers. which may bu sown dnring the month of July.

The amnout of setd obaesown is from three.
Vil. to four pecks to the acre. If sown much latur

'omiv wit thou corne! and go->delowship than the iniddle of the present month the
alo a ionu o myv own-nay, don' tar frosts are apt ta come before the grain is ma-

skïliral brew[ng i tured.
Whrit reason, I ask thee, when bravo drinkl is When root cropa are introduced into tie

flowiog
ora iat ta bang doubulng. and whiîmpering rotation there is n need of the summer fal-

and rueng? loiw toclearthe groundoff weeds and make it
i cone. sir. I corne 1" deep and umellow. These good results are
Wbncd Sanmel, whse fears obtained with the culture and growth of rootlied .treken qulie dumub
And nelted to tears:- crops, und at thi same time thoEe is no lots ai

ýs the roar of tue deep in the ears of the drown- the us of the land for a year.
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Dull,ahopeless thunder-
Throcgh red blasts and billows ai fire-ebasms

Hou crent astinder
Sheer dow inatrugs limer reprobate cataracts

speeding,
Sam's soul one black hiorror; ima grm dermon

leading'
Viii.

Now, ye who peruse Ibis fair legend, arc think-
lug,

As ye peep tlhronghtlihe parmais infernal ajar,
And watch nur poor Samuel through Hirror.

Lacnd slnkiiig,
Thatt he plrt of Night la to proudtokeep

bar.
Why. uothingon earth,
Ofovil orcrimae,

tint caues sueh mirth
lui the flery ellme.

That the loet angels don sock an. buskin at
once,

And apa each paor fol
Whosquanders th1e tîzae le mneh drinking and

dance
In vanlly's school.

So, bs not surprised, if san, journeyIng afar.
Came, sudden, upon a most gilttering bar !

lx.
I must say,though en passant, the botiles were

cruuaus;
SKULLS I labeled quiteneatly "Gin," "Brandy'"

and -1 WJiuskey,"
But, sranget of all, was discussion imost

furicus
About "Weber" and "Docker" and eke about

N. P.
And Sam'a eye grew giad
I ithe bar-roum gleam» .

"Thinesain't quite si ba'd,"
M îe grnns!, '"as tbey sesu."

But, he chuc ied outrghl, wlth a visage quite
jolly,

When he saw some old frIends,
Who baC spent, with himself, the small hours

lu tlly,
And metsndden ends:

Some frozen, Eome Belf-doomned, flahed fren the

Then ethought s-" Why, they're dead !" and
bis laugh tureed to rhivar.

X.
"Caome, bledge. me, boit! Sam!l" screamed the

spectre quite geuial,
"Hecre's to Wbilkey, my boy!-may It flow,

neyer ceasing
Make1e saui lt Be died f.r my weak, abject

mental!
May the river of Death, :Iam, roll on, aye lu-

creains "-
lies anded a skull.
Polte as the " boss,"
Ta te beI qulte fu
Andmi>bssaC .eSam :-Tonst

And Sam, why ha tossed off the generous
drau t.

.ut.lo! and behiold i
1.L pierced! througl his heari and soul like the

Or Wadeu 0forCi,
"Hlo! ho' 'tis t a bnlthon hast drunik!"

SlirielcedtlIsefalde,.
Thon ari damned to theso flames, far, O Sin!

'JIQlU hAST DlED t"

xr.
Fron hiS deep, drunken sleep. imltend

2amuî- arce,

CARE OF LIE STOCE.
Ilorses are hard-worked, and need the best

of care during the bot days et summer.
Froquent brushing, rubbing, and carrving wili
b1e necessary to remove the sweat stains, and
make the coat smaooth. Au occasional wash-
Ing, especially of the legs and faut is impor-
tant. Flies will cause great inconvenience,
and if not guarded against, will 'worry the
animals greatly. A cotton sheet la a great
protection, and costs but little. Horsesa
should have water frequently, but ln
small quantities, and should not beallowed to
go thirsty so long as to overload themselves
wben they fnally come to drink. The food
should be substantial-something more than
grass Is demanded by a working borse, es-
pocially if its time of eating lailimited, as la
ofen the case during this month. The
stables, and all the surroundings of the
hose, shouîld be kept clean ; a failure here
may devulop bad grass that may breed di-
acase.

Coaws that are bu milk should be watched
ani giu exta feedg sov dasigna onlao
fRlling off ars eau. Il la very difflouit ta
increase tha flow after a shrinkege occurs.
So soo as the pasture begins to get short,
supplement the fod of the field by a ratioai
of green fodder bn the yard or stall. Many
cows suiler from the excessive heat, being
exposed the vhole day through to the hot
sua bn a treeless and shadeless pasture. A
pasture should afford a comfortable place, as
well as furnish food for the animals, that the
greatest profit may be obtained.

Store sheep will not need much more feed
than a good Vpasture will afford. Give them
salt at froquent intervals, and see that tbey
bave shade through the bot days of mid-
summer and a free accesa to pure water.
Sheep for the butcher should h fed liberally
with meal. A quart of ground fed petr day
will, with good pasturage, bring the animals
Inte marketable condition.

Pige profit bya good run in clover, or fresh
grass. They are naturally clea anImals, and
only become "pige" when they bave mire awi
mud boles for a rn. Young pige that dMe
designed for the early winter market should
be pushggnowby extra feed. Arapid growth
ut tois tfi ewiil make munc differeace lu the
profit of keeping pige. Plg park la tihe ls,
and young pige of an early matamring breed
should, therefore, be ftttened fr om tbe sinrt.
Sour mi le not enough for theom; add grain
feed in liberal quantities.

Chickene hatched this month will be large
e*ugh t' go throughthecoming winter with

:t Ien set after July do not n!way
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succeed with thoir broods. îThe:hot weather
favors the growth of vermin, and strict clean-
liness must .be observed about the poultry
house. It la an advantage to have ail the
ben turkeys cone off wlth their young at
nearly the same time, that they may all go as
one flock, thus lessening the care of looking
after then, especially if they are given the
whole range of the faem. After the broods
are large enough to. roam, feed them enough
to make tbem care for their home, and they
will return to it at nlght.

WHAT AN OLD FARMER SAYS.
This l the advice of an old man who bas

tilled the soli for for forty years:
I am an old man, upwards of three score

years, two score of which I bave been rich
and bave ail I need ; do not owe a dollar;
have given my children a good education,
and when I am called away shall leave
enough to keep the wolf from the door. My
experience bas thought me that:-

1. One acre of land, weli tilled and well
prepared, produced more than two which re-
ceived only the same amount of labor used
on one.

2. One cow, horse, mule, sheep or hog
well fed ta more profitable than two kept on
the same amount necessary to keep one well.

3. One acre of clover grass is worth more
than two of cotton where no grass or clover is
raised.

4. No farmers who buy oats, corn or wheat,
fodder and bay, can keep the dieriff from.the
dor to the end.

5. The farmer that never reads the papers,
sneers at book-farming and improvements,t
always bas a leaky roof, poor stock, broken-t
down fences, and always complains of bad2
seasons.f

G. The farmer who is above his business t
and entrusts it to another to manage, soon0
has no business to attend to.3

7. The farmer whose habituai beverage isd
'old water is healthier, wealtbier and wiser f
han he who does not refase to drink. a

TIE Paoaass OF A Couo.-The following u
may be indicated as the progress of a cough b
iu the absence of au eflicient check of the a
ung destroying rnaiady. First, a cold iscon- P
ra:ted, the throat becomes inflamed and the 1
rritation causes a spasmodic contraction and
ilation of the lungs, accompanied wiith a a
ull or rattling sound in the thrort. This G
aily increases in violence, and as it docs, l
ggravates the bronchial irritation until the $
ungs become seriously affected. Then ab- $
esses or Incipient sores form upon their P:
issue, which rapidly develop into the fatal 8
tubercles of consumption which eat into and w
estroy the lungs. Who would knowig!y tc
incur such peril as this ? The surest means
f averting it is Northrop & Lyman's Emul- P
ion cf Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of n
ime and Soda, a pulmonic which at.the same J
me checks the progreass of throat and lung P
rritation, and gives strengthL - those debili- 1
ated by a cough. Sold by ail -iruggiats. P

Finance and Commerce. g

TRUE rVTEss OFCE. pimento, 16c ta 17c; mustard, 4 lb jars, 19O
TUESDAY, hine 28, 1881. to 20c; mustard, 1I lb jars, 24e to 25c; nut

megs, unlimed, 85c ta 95e; limed, 90c ta $1
FIN4 CI.IL.Symupsansd malaeaas were firm. Syrups-

Money icaned at 4 to G par cent on Cali and Bright, 70c ta s72c;nedium, 5ctor8cp
tim eafair, 58c ta 62c. Molasses-Barbadoes, 54è

The stock market Ras R again extreuely to 57c; Trinidad, 46e ta 50ec; sugarb ouse
weak this a.m. for Ontario, which was scared 35c to 37. Salt.-Moderate business. Coarse
dewn by l bear" rumors to 77 bid at noon, a 521c ta 55c; factory filled, 900 ta $1 .05;
drop f 4 par cent since Ibe close yesterday eureka, $2, $1 and 50c for bags, halvas and
on e doiles of 10 pet cent lu th1e Isat twa quauters.
days. Bank of Montreal closed easier at quas
noon at 191 bid, Marchants et 1214, and IRoN hAd ARDWARE -e ortiug-Up order

Comere a 14.- for hardware continue to drop in quite fre-Commere t 144.a quontly from travellers now on the road.Mornlng Stock Saes-80 Bnk of Mon- d ince our last there has bean fair transaction1rea. 191.2: 50 do 9 ; 10 do 191 ; 0 Io lu pig iron. Summerlee, Glengarnockt and19 14; 225 Commence 145; 50 do 1442; 100 Egliugton soldat an advanceot about 5oc perdo 143; 40 Misons 112j; 4 do 112; 236 ton Nails are in good demand. Tinblerehauts 122 ; 50 do 12Uh; 100 Richelieu plaies, bar itou, &c., are quiet andnu-
614: 20 Dominion Telegraph 96 ; 100 On-taio 81; 400 do 80¾; 100 do 80; 200 do 80- changed. Pig iron :-Siemens, No. 1, $19

5 dd $19 50; Coltness, $19 to$19.50; Langloan, $178 5 do 80; 100 do 79; 150 do 78; 25 do to $19 50 ; Summerlee, $18 to 18 50; Gart-

78[; 25 do 79; 75 do 781 ; 50 do 78.;7 150 sherrie, $18 50 to 19 50 ; Eglington
do 78 ; 50 do 77; 200 do 78 ; 125 do77• $1700 ta 1725; Bars per 100 Ibs.,
2do7 ; 25 do 7 7 125 do 78; 25 d o70- Scotch and Staffordshire, $1 70 to 180;25dh 7 r ; 275 do 77 ; 125 do 7. ditto best $2 25 to 2 50 ; Swedes & Norway.Thei yk, mateg rcos d nt paches on $4 50; Canada plates, Swansea and Penn,$3 25
ime aglatterrbeing in Ont ar cet s1e ta 3 75 ; Eatton, $3 10 ta 3 25 ; Arrow, $3 50latter beiug lu Ontario. 'LMaslock la ta 0 oe C $ 5 i bes

affected by "bear" rumors, sucb as cannot be to3 60; Cke, 10, $4 75. Tin sheats,
safoly mentioned, and which are without charcal hast No. 26,10 t; coke, hast No
doubt, urfounded in fact. Ita isstated, for 26, $8 to .; Galvaumzad Shetst Morewcode
instance, that the capital will probably be re- Lion, No. 28, 7.9; other brands, 6 tc
duced tomake a clearstatement in providing 7eb; Hoops and Band, $2 40 to 2 50; Shelts,
for past debts, but nothing bas seo fr been ilta 13 Sp5ing pet 100 lb 3S325 te 3 5;
oue by tiea managent, has Mr. eland,thie Best do $5 te 6 ; Tire, $3 25 ta 3 75 ; Sleigb

naw gaveraimnuager, hauae yet lait this Shoo, 2 50 toi 2 75 ; Boiler Plates, par 100 lbs.,
city ta assume control. The public may ordinary brands, $2 50 ta 3; Ingot Tin, $24 to
safely be reminded that mare speculation lun 2500; Ingot Copper, $18 ta 19; Horse bhoesthme pries of the Stock-.cannaI in any wey af- 3 '45 te 4 ; Coil Chain, ~inch, 4 25 ta 4 50 ;
feet the real business st4 nding of the bank. S3 5toZn,5 500tai6 nc, 4250to
SIontreal closed at 191 bid ; Ontario et 76, .heet Zinc, 550 Ca4G7 ; Lasd, pan 00 lbs2
and Merchants at 121 bhi. Pig, $4 50 to 4 75 ; ditto, sheet, $6t 6 25

Afternoon Sales-495 Montreal 191 ; 12 6 5o ; CuNla , ps5 105t 6 Iba, Sd ta 60d, (3
Merchants 121j; 13 do 1214 , 50 do 121; 50 luches anClanger) 260b; Spiks, preasad, p(r
do 1201; 100 do 120j; 50 do 1204 ; 10 doi 2 Ibsa., 350 ta 4; ressd Nais, par 100
1201; 55 do 121; 250 Mosons 112; 50 do ib., 3725.
lii; 25 Commerce 143j ; 55 do
143 ;50 do 1421; 400 Ontario 77; DaR GoDs.-'rhis la the quiet season with
50 do 86 ; 100 do 74; 50 do 76; 600 do the wholesale trade, but leading bouses report
751; 50 do 76 ; 50 do 764; 50 Montreal Tele- a larger business than at this season last year.
graph 1314 ; 40 do 131 ; 125 do 131¾4; 25 do Travellers start on tbeir fall trip early lu
131; 50 Gas 138 ; 120 Richelieu 61. July. Samples are being prepared for their

NEw YouR, Jae 28, I p.m.-Stochs fayer- use, and large importations fronm abroad are

is, afterwerds dull and fim. R. L 143 -arriving. Buyers for Canadian houses suc-
'ftl.C. 1394; (j. B. & Q., 163 N.Y.11453 ceeded inpurchasing favorably when prices

C.,1271;.B.Q.,5 ; Y.104 Erie were at a low ebb in England. The market
i5. S., 1278; C. S,W 5; I.d., 1043; Dnie, prIces for many lines have since advanced,

L, 1231; D. 8 H., 108 2 J 5.C., 101H & St. as woo 1realized butter figures at the London

Jo, 92k; pf., 115; U, 28 Ani. Ex wool salesthan was genernlly expected,
831. Oîes.--The market is firmer and we quote

sales ol300 bble o faw inseed at 58e pctr
COMJIR<JIL. vine gallon. i5maller lots are worth 59octe

WEEKLY REVIEW'- WHOLESALE 60c. Twohundred bbis of steam refined seal
MARKETS. went at 46e par wine galion. Steam refined

The ndult summer sseaso" may now be said seal in jobbing lots changed banda at 57ic,
to be upon us, but for the time of year astis. Imperial masure.
factory amount of business is being done ont- LEATHER.-The orket la quiet but firm
side of the export cattle and ocean shipping with no particular activity In any grade.
tradea, generally, which aresufferingfron athe Hlders look forward ta au improved demand
effects of the sbip-laborera' strike. Since last before long, when present stocke in the handa
reference there was quite a "boom" lu flour in ofmanufacturers are reduced. Advices raport
sympathy with American markets. This a brighter outlook both in New York and
'boom" was due to well authenticated reports London. Hemlock Spanish sole, No 1, B A,
that great ravages were being committed l 25o to 27c; ordinary, 24c to 25c; No 2, B A,
the grain fields of the west by the ravages of 230to 241c; No 2, ordinary, 224c to 234c.
the Heasian fly and the Chinck bug, and that, Buffalo sole, No 1, 21o to 23c; No 2, 19c~to
moreover, the seeding season was n o only 21c; hemnlock slaughter, No 1, 27c tO 29c;
grestly ahortened by the severe and pro. waxedr upper, light and medumn, 36e to 42c;
t:acted winter of 1880-1, which prevented a splits, large, 25c to 30c; snail, 22c te 25o;
larger acreage being sown, but that ciilfakins (27 t036 Ibo), C00 ta 80c; do (18
the season itself was In every to 26 Ibo), 60e to 70c. Harness, 26e ta 34c;
respect unfavorable, being cold and damp, so buff, 14u to 16c; pebble, 12ýc to 15 1c; rougb,
that the wheat Iu Its early stages was weak 26e ta 28c.
and alckly and reHable: t fail a easy prey WooL..-The market s still uunsettled, withte rust and insects. The "lboom" la now prices more or less nominal. Cape, 18ic toover for ae present, but flour la firm at to 19e; Greasy AustraliAn, 2SC to 31c
a total advance of nome 35c. to 5&M. par 31; Canada pulled, A super, 340 ta 35o; Bbbl. within the last fortnfght. Remittances séper, 32e to 33c; and unassorted, 30cramcountry storaeepera for goodn pur- BiDas are quotd at $10, $9.00 and $8.00chased tran wholesale menchanbe continus
edtisfactory, bt# thares nla impresAlon that fer Nos. 1, 2 sud 3. Lambakins, 40o ; clips,
the fall trade will open bwly amd later than o2; aluins, 12o
"snalf as thora apptars to be le s disposition PTROLEUM 8a dull at 2]4o in car lots.
tpsn umual to speculate for the future, in Broken lots are qucted at 22e to 221c, and
view of the domestic and Foreign crop situa. single bbl. lots at 23c ta 24c.
tion.

DRCGa AND gaiu1Ae.an-The market rc 0°onr ad N1.-Sup&o r Extra, $595 taD.,ýGs ài) qiiimoàLs-Themarkt r , 4,0; Extra %)Iperilne, $5,85 tae .3,90; tsprllmg

mains firm for sal-soda, bi carb, cantic lan
soda asb, particularly as further strikeglar
threatened il England. .Qnineis sligitl3
steadier, and opium is dult. The whole mar
ket may be called quiet Bi-carb soda
$3.10 ta $3 25; soda ash, $1.55 ta $1.70 ; bl
chromate of potash, 15o ta 16a ; borax, 16o t
17c; cream tarter crystala, 310 ta 32c; ditt
ground, 33 ta 35c; caustic soda, $2.50 tc
2.75; sugar of lead, 13c to 14c; bleachiS
powder, $1.40 ta $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 t
1.85; copperas, 100 fba, 0c .ta $1; flou
sulphur, $2 to 3.25 epsom salt?, $1.30 t
1.50 ; sal soda, $1.05 to $1.15 ; saltpetre, pe
keg, $19.50 ta 10 ; suiphate of copper, 5ic ta
7c wbiting, 55a ta 60c;topium, about $7.26
$7.50; quinine, $3.75; morphla, $3.40 te
$3 50; castor oil, 10c; shellac, 42o0to 45c.

BooTs AND Suoss.-There ls nothing par-
ticulary new ta advise concerning this mar-
ket. Travellers have now fairly entered
upon their fall campaign and are doing as well
as could be expected. They report the pros-
pects favorable for the fall trade. Men's aplit
boots,$1.75 ta $2.25: do split brogans, $1 te
$1.10 ; do buffeongress, $1.80 to 2.25; do kip
boots, $2.50 ta 3.25; do cowhide boots, 2.30
ta $2.75 ; women's aplit bals, 90c and $1 ; do
pebble and buff balmorals, $1.10 ta $1 .40;
do promeus, DOc ta 11.60; Misses' buff and
pebble bals, D0e ta 1.,15.

GRcoEzREs.-Though business is scarcely
so active as it bas been there is a good gen-
eral movement. In teas there are few sales.
New Japans of early garden growth have
changed bands at 55e to 60c, but as suppilcs
may be expected ta accumulate from this out
they may be quoted at 52e upwards. Green
teas have inproved. Japan, conmon,22jcto
25c; good common te medium; 27c ta 30c;
fair ta gocd, 34e ta 40c; fine ta choice, 41c
ta 53c. Young hyson firsts may be quoted
at 48c to 55c; seconds, 38e ta 45o ; thirds,
30c to 35c; fourths, 26c to 29c. Gunpow-
der, finest, is rated at 65o ta 70c, and Congou,
ine ta finest, 41e ta 60c. Sugar are quieter
and refiners are allowed breatbing space ta
catch up with the orders that recently potîred
upon them. Granulated decîined a fraction.
but there ia still a firm tone ta the market,
and a rapid change in the direction of bigber
prices is not improbable. Granulated, 1lc ta
1 c giocers "A," 10 c to10.c; yellows, Sic ta

94e. Raw is beld at Sc to 8c for Muscovad,
rd Barbadocs. Fruits are quiet. Currants;
gC ta 71e; valencias firm et 8¾c to 9. c;
ays, $2.25 ta $2.30; London layers,
2.70 ta $2.80 ; loose muscatel, box, $2 30 ta
2.40; sultanas, 10.1c; seedless, 9ac to 10ýc;
runes, 5 c ta 6ýc ; malaga fige, Go ta 7c; b
almond, Goto 7c; a s tarragona, 13e ta 15c;

walnuts, Frencb, 9>c ta 10c ; filberts, Sie
o 9c. Coffee steady but firmer, particu.

iarly for3Java. We quota: Green mocha,
er lb, 30e ta 38c; Java, 23e ta 28c;
maracaibo, 21c ta 25c; cape, 19e to 20e ;
amaica, 18e ta 20Ce; Rio, 18c ta 20e; Singa-
ore and Ceylon, 22e ta 27c ; chicory, 12e ta
2lc. Spices are steady, except for black
pepper, which la higher. Cassia, per lb., 13e
o ISe; mace, 90e te $1; cloves, 40c ta 50c;
amaicaginger, b, 22c ta 28c; Jemala gin-
er, 'Uebi, 17e ta 21 c; Cochin ginger, 1-1cta
8'c; Africn, 10ec ta1le; black pepper, 14c
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SOME SPLENDID

FIRE-PRO OF

S A FES
OF THE CELEBRATED

nJIll & fccut3oýII MKE3
jUST RECEIVED AT THE

DH10MNION SA FE WARBEROMS,
Ne. 31 BONAVENTURE ST.,

(Aoiling Wfitness Oice.)

Do not wat till you are burnt out or robbed
efore you bUy one.
The ne we bought for the Qoice of this paper

s of this make and admirecd by ail who ses t.I

ALFRED BENN,
AGENT.1 ce

S. OÂRSLEY,
NOTRE DAME STREET,

31ONTREAL.

IF YOU WANT

F-lSQRIBE FOR ' E

" TUr. "Wii s.

TORlTEFGHT OTOMWS.

d Extra, $560 ta $5.75 Superfine, 35.20 ta $5.25
k3trong Bakeray, $5.75 te 86.50; I"ie, $169 t£
$ 4.70;-.alddlings, $4.20 t 4.25* Poilardas, $4.00y Ontarlo Bag, $2.70 t $2.80; Clly Bags(deliver

. ed),a.15 to$20.
Moal-Oatmeaî, per brl, $4.75 to $4.80; Croainaal,$& loto $8.15.

-. Oats-41c.
o Corn--571c ta 68o In bond.

Peas-90ào t Oic.
o utter-iew Eastern Townships, 16e to 181co Morrisburg and district, 15e to 17; Creamery, 20
g to 2tjo.
o Cheese-New, 9c to 90.

'Lard-14je to 13,c for palse.
r Pork-Eeavy Mess. $i9.75 to 20.50.
o Rams--Uncovered, 181.

Eggs-sa ta 16e.
r Bacon- lie ta 12e

a &aes-Pota, $4.12J to $4.17J per 100 Ibs. fo

CITY RETAIL MRKE TS-JUNE 28.
The rain lst night and this morning di

vot interfere much with the attendance o
farmerasand hucksters, who were on band witl
waggons and stalle piled up with domesti
fruits and all descriptions of green stuffe
which were generally offered at a lower rate
than has ruled previonsly this season.

Prices of flour, meals and coarse grains
have all risen, but the demand la slow.

DAaR PRoDUcE.-Best print butter, 180 <t
24e per lb. ; best tub butter, 15to 17c; eggs
in baskets, 15c to 20c.
FLOUR, MEAL AND GRAiN.-Flour, per 100

lbs., $3.25 to $3.50; Buckwheat flour, $2.20
to 2 35; Oatmeal, $2.65 ; Cornmeal, do, vellow,
S1 75; do, white $1.80; Bran, $1.10 to l.20 per
100 Iba: Barley, per bush, 85c; Oats, per
bag, $1 ; Peas, per bushel, $1.05; Buckwheat,
per bush, 65e to 75C.

FauT.-Apples, per bri, $4.00 to $5 00
Lemons, per case, $4.50; do, par box, $3.50
to $4 ; Oranges, $12 per case; Strawberries
9O to 12e pet quart.

VEGETABLE.--Potatoes, par bag, 45c to 60e,
carrots, per bbl, Si to 1.25; onions, par bbl,
$2.50 ; cabbages, new, per bbl, $5 ; beets,
per bush, 40c0; spinach, pet bush, $1 ; tuT-
nips, paerbbl, $1.20 to 1.25.

POULTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 60c to 70c; ducks do, 60c to 75c;
turkeys, 12c to 13e per lb; beefper lb, 10c toa
12Ae; mutton, do, 7c to 10c; veal, par lb,
c to 12c; pork, 12e to 15c; ham, 14c; lard,

5c.

MONTREAL RAY MARKET-JUNE 28.
Under a light demand and fuller receipts,

prices bave wakeued considerably witbin
the last few days. A few sales recently took
place at $11.50 par 100 bundles of 15 lbs.eacb
for choice timothy, but 5rst quality bas sine
soldatS11; $10.50 and $10. Cow bay bas
changed bauds at $7 ta $9.50 and straw at
slightly batter prices, vis: at $4 to $5 59 par
100 bundles of 12 lbF. The experiment of
shipping pressed hay to the leading British
markets is being tried with prospects of suc-
cess. At present pressed hay is weak at
S11.50 ta $14 per ton according to quality
and aize (f lot.

ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARKET.
JuE 27.

The receipts of cattle on this market to-day
were limite± to about twelve car laade,,one of
which came from the Eastern Townships and
the remninder from the West. Tbere was
omly ono buyer present on export account
and he was disappoiuted at the-quality of the
stock which only graded as Lutchers' cattle.
Butchers took ail the offerings with but few
exceptionsa ute ta 5c sud sbippimg cattle
ivere quoted at 5c to 5 e fot medium ta choi e
Ad vices state that the British markets are
quiet but the tone is slightly better.
The inprerion amog shippersb dathat
a large business wtli yet ha doue
in spring and early summer fed cattle, despite
the light supply now coming forward, whicb
is due partly to the blockaded condition of
the port ad the inconvenience and expense
attendant on shipplng cattie in lighters to
Quebec. Ocean freights for cattle are down
to 40s and 50s per head. The following
drovers were on the market to-day:-Johu
Ryan, Wm. Willie, Thos. Burns, Geao. Webber,
P. Devlin, Thos. Pert, Win. Robert, W.
Noonan, Thos. Bonner, W. Garrison, S Bur-
nettand Jas. Coughlin.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-JuNE 27.
American dealerê, tbough stilt complain-

Ing of higli prices, took 197 horses from this
marketsince last report. Thoanpply ofateeds
is temporarily scarce, the several volunteer
battalions being in camp. The following
buyers have been l town :-H W Armstrong,
Newburyport, Masi; W H Smith, Lowville,
N Y; G L Hubbard, Lowell, Mass; D Hutchi-
son, Worcester, Mass; G H Fairbusb, Lewis-
ville, Me.; Jbh Cooney, Lowville, N Y; A.
E Austin, Meridan, Conn; J F Campbell,o
East Worcester, N Y ; George A
Gregory, Sydney Plaine, N Y; E
Suidor, East Worcester, N Y; D L Sander
son, Worcebtar, Mass; George E Cou tts,
South Deerfild, Mass; J C Richardson, Bos-
ton ; Thomas Kirley, Stittsville, N Y.

The latest shipments in detail were as fol-
lows:--June 20th, 12 horses, $1,645 ; 2 do,
$280; 1 do, S130 ; 18 do, $2,044 ; 7 do, $875; 21
do, $2,261. June 2lst, 12 do, $1,213. June 22nd,
4 do,$610 ; 4 do, $410 ; 3 do, $302 ; 20 do,
$2,053; 9 do, $710 ; 5 do, $369 ; 4 do, $353
18 do, $1,754. June 23rd, 10 do, $905 ; 2 do,
$220; 5 do, $555 ; 1 do, $75; 13 do, $144 ; 15
do, $1,377.50i; 4 do, $370. J.ne 241,A6 do,
$419 ; 1 do, $115.

TuE examinatiana of Lthe French division of
St. Gabriel's Academy were held lest evening
lu the hali of Chat building. There were
present the Rev. Fathera Saimon, P.P., For-
gel, Ducharmne, besides many af the friends of
theapupils. The impression conveyed ta th1e
mninds of those present was that th1e scholarsa
evinced unusual aptitude, and that the teach-

aciad taken full advantage of the brlghtneass

~NEWADVERTISEMpT

c The Subscribers reqibest the attention
TRUSTES of the Roman Catholi 1
Sbools, DIrýectors of Coliege Covents
lic Institutions and Cathocblsm nveetl .
complets assortai eut of CathoIle B oo
fer Premiumisat price3 from TE S.Suib5

r wards.Xu 5.

CATHOLIC SERIES (p
f I1'rM BOOKS.
h Beautifully Bouind in Imitation Clotb Çrtti
c Pull Gilt Sides and Baok.

e The want of presentalje books as Schl,,,
munms, at a moderato price, bas been s

s feit that «e have madle up this line of Fa
Bound Books expressly for the pRE Dy

o SEAkON, and we are now laapU
, supply0good and useful books at a

figure. laonable1

0 Priee ver
0 FIRST SERIES, as .ecaver Si5 lcontaining books suitable fu rieb'e,
r by Mgr. De Segur..........
r SECOND BERIES, size Of acoaver 4

oces, containing Lives or Emiiieu'''''s..''.....'"""....---.... 2
THIRi) SERIEQ, size ofc e"44 x 7lncbes,cntaining Biographies, Hstories aud

Tales............................an
FOURTH SERIES, asze of coveinches, containing The Two BrothersThe Young Flower Maker, etc......e
FIFTH SERIRS. size afeeverdjx 7 ne>,â

containing The RivaleThe DenvTr ie.
Peter of the Castie, etc............

SIXT H ERIES,sz oT cover4 x7 eohes
containing Ghost Hunter, Art Magure
etc.................... ........ ..... lI

cSEVE onNT SRIES, size of caver 5 x 5
InchFs. contlning .Mitîer's DA17ghter
GrimUn's Paoerrs, The Invasion, ehe.r,30

EIGHTH SERIE, size of cover 5 x7lnches. containing LaCom pagnieIrlan
d-cise. Rise and F ail of lie rish Nation.
Gles' Lectures and Eisays, CarIe:ons
Works, etc......................35e

NINTH SErltE,,size os cover Si x 9 lches,
containig Lion and The shyIs. Feu-
range, .lbas Dream, The Trowel aid

1 The Cross. etc........................ lot

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.
TEE CATROLIC YOUTB'S LTBRALY,

sizeof coveri 0i1nches , bound in cloth,
containing a series of TaIes in thirry.six volumes............. ...... 25

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBItARY, Sizeof caver 41 x 6k lucles, bound ifuil. loth, gilt backs, contalning a series ofTales, la ten volumes...................S30e
THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, size of cover

41x 7 luches, bound lu full cloth. gilt
bes, contiainlng Lily afIsrac,Or,hanIf Mseow, etc.................45c

THE MADDA LETA SERIEe, ise of cnter6 x 7 Juches, containing Flekle For.
luine, Cloister Legernds, etc........... 55e

CARDINAL MANNINGS LATEST
WORKS: lories of the nered Heart,
Vatican Council, etc.................... sac

IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Ad-
vice to Irish Ufris, Irish Wit and Eu.

Lmro, etc....... ................ ose
ALICE HARMONTEIS cnann

witch or Melton Hill, Catholle Crusoe,
etc .................................. 70c

12mo SURIES 0F BOOKS, contatning
Blaires and Flanaguns, Calllsta, Rome
and The Abbey, etc................,-....s

THE <'DONNELS OF GLEN COTTAGE
SERtES. contai aIng The Mart5nMayý
Queea et Scots, etc.................c

FATHER FABER'S WORKA. containing
ALIl forJesus, Foot of the Cross, etc..95

LIFE OF ST. AUGIUS]INE SERTES, cou-
taintug Acis of the Early Martyrs, Litfe
of 8t. Teresa, etc...............81.00

ROSEMA.RY SERIES, coutaLinIng Con-
feiIenrte Chieftains, Bertha, Our Lady
of Lourdes, etc...................... ý1.10

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
275 Notre Dame Street,

1ONTREAL.

G;ENTLEM1EN!

Gentlemen are reminded that xnext week we
ofIer au limrnenFe stock of Summer Underwear
at specially low prices.

GErTS FURNISHINGS 1

GEN'T'S PUBNSHINGSI

Gentlemen say tbat If they want a proper
stock of drat-ciass Gent's Furnatshing Goods to
select from they have to go to S. CABLSLEY'1.

CARS LEY HAS THE RSTOCK !
CA RS.EY HA$3 THE STOCK !
CAISEYHs TH STOCK

After talking about the dirrent Genty
Furnishing Stores. SI. la noticed that the co

th batn aabk-Crley has tegos

TEKE BF~ST VA LUE i
TAI EE.T VAUE
T3KE BEST VALUE I

of Gen ta Frntahn eb1da u ths marke tmand
give the beau velue for rea4y 2noney, it may b
men,Ioned that our business in these goods bu
inotesli gverurapidi at the resent Lme.

FOR TJ:E BOYS i
We believe that ours ls the only store outide~

of Britain wh..re Baya cau get. Sailons' îiu
madIe exact.ly the sanme pattern as ls worn1nf the
Royal .Navy. These asuts are turned out by
Talnons, anC are entirely difrerent ta 6ults iad
by Dressmakers.

ZAAJK TAR SUITE t

•TACK TAR SUIZAI

Boys that wear our Jack Tar Suits look.
exactiy ilike British Man-of War's Men.


